
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
A double a-side single! 

Red Roses (Are Never Enough) - LISTEN 
featuring  

Marc Ribler ( www.marcribler.com) 

  
and 

 
Funk is Coming Home (For Christmas) - LISTEN 

 

The official video: https://youtu.be/HawkQJ0NSj0 

 

 
 

https://soundcloud.com/user-51229975/red-roses-are-never-enough/s-8O02edBJNpw
http://www.marcribler.com/
https://soundcloud.com/user-51229975/funk-is-coming-home-for-christmas-bandlab-15-09-2021/s-BPNkfB6bA8e
https://youtu.be/HawkQJ0NSj0
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https://soundcloud.com/user-51229975/funk-is-coming-home-for-christmas-bandlab-15-09-2021/s-BPNkfB6bA8e
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Freya was born in Aberdare in South Wales in 1978 She lived in Aberdare, Swansea, 

Carmarthenshire raised alongside The Stereophonics and like so many Welsh people, was 

born with an amazing voice! She moved to Street in 2008 before travelling the UK for two 

years, with stays in London, Scotland, North and South Wales, Cornwall, Devon, before 

finally settling in Somerset. 

 

As a classical pianist she was inspired early on by Nina Simone and Beverly Craven. She 

then found a love for female soul singers. She says "I have varied tastes from rock to reggae, 

classical piano to drum and bass. However, my all-time favourite soul tracks are RESPECT 

by Aretha Franklin and My Baby Just Cares for Me by Nina Simone. My favourite track 

from other genres is Brighter Days by Hybrid Minds ft Charlotte Haining." 

Freya writes and co-writes her own material including her first two singles This Man is 

Mine” and “Meet me at 8” both of which she co-wrote with Hall of Fame songwriter Ross 

Hemsworth. 

 

Red Roses (Are Never Enough) also co-written with Ross, attracted the interest of world-

famous guitarist Marc Ribler who provided the solo and outro guitar work on the track. Marc 

recently commented on Twitter……  

 

“It was a pleasure Freya! Your singing sounds great. Wishing you and @Ross_Hemsworth 

all the best! 
 

The third single from Freya’s forthcoming album Just Another Day, Red Roses is a double a-

side with Funk is Coming Home (For Christmas) which even before release, has been signed-

up by a large American music publisher in Beverly Hills, with a great track record placing 

music into film and TV series’ in response to an online pitch request for Christmas songs! 

 

Freya’s first two singles have had considerable global airplay but this third single could see 

her rocket into the public eye with yet more radio and media interviews planned and even 

senior management of online platforms such as TikTok showing a big interest in Freya! 

 

Find out more at www.remotehighway.co.uk/artists 
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Credits: 

 

Title: Red Roses (Are Never Enough)   
Available to media  in WAV or MP3 formats 
Written   by Ross Hemsworth & Freya Wolf 
Produced by Ross Hemsworth 
Distribution: Distrokid 
Special guest: Marc Ribler (www.marcribler.com) 
Label: Remote Highway Music 
Artwork: Stephen R Yards  
Cover Photo and video clips courtesy of Unsplash.com  

 

The official video: https://youtu.be/HawkQJ0NSj0  

 
 

mailto:ross@remotehighway.co.uk
mailto:ross@remotehighway.co.uk
http://www.remotehighway.co.uk/
file:///C:/Users/rhems/Documents/Remote%20Highway%20Music/Freya%20Wolf/www.marcribler.com
http://www.remotehighway.co.uk/
https://yardrs.artstation.com/
http://www.unsplash.com/
https://youtu.be/HawkQJ0NSj0
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Marc Ribler 
(Lead Guitar) 

 
Marc Ribler is Musical Director and guitarist for Stevie Van Zandt’s Disciples of Soul and has 
graced the stage alongside such icons as Bruce Springsteen and Paul McCartney as well as of 

course, Stevie Van Zandt and many others. 

 

 
 

  Ross Hemsworth 
  (Acoustic Guitar, Keys, drums, orchestration) 

  U.S. Hall of Fame songwriter Ross Hemsworth has played in many bands over the 
years but is now perhaps best known for his compositions, production skills and as 
the owner of Remote Highway Music. 
Ross has his own studio in Somerset UK and has recently signed two major 
publishing deals in the USA alongside writing partner Freya Wolf. 

 
 

mailto:ross@remotehighway.co.uk
mailto:ross@remotehighway.co.uk
http://www.remotehighway.co.uk/
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Photography by Mark Pickthall   
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https://www.facebook.com/freyasmusicaljourney 

 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCb-G1KMsI-yZfkFujPVKwug 
 
www.linkedin.com/in/freya-wolf-musical-journey 
 
https://twitter.com/FreyaWolf1 
 
https://www.tiktok.com/@freyfreywolf 
 
https://www.twitter.com/remotehighway  
 
 
 

All enquiries for interviews, appearances and other  
music-related issues, please contact  
ross@remotehighway.co.uk 
 

 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Ffreyasmusicaljourney&data=04%7C01%7C%7C450f59eec4924ff748ea08d9825c2b2d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637684154631592418%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zjIjdjYuxLxBnMWIBU6sg4fTHdyYfBtE36OT1jmDChw%3D&reserved=0
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https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Ffreya-wolf-musical-journey&data=04%7C01%7C%7C450f59eec4924ff748ea08d9825c2b2d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637684154631602368%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wiFdZzSzqwELasVPU2zY66T61ViFDPVgTnghXcSC0I4%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FFreyaWolf1&data=04%7C01%7C%7C450f59eec4924ff748ea08d9825c2b2d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637684154631612333%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1h2N051L7%2FLgzEhPCpyocpFGM6S4xBMufOV1UBHfJMY%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiktok.com%2F%40freyfreywolf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C450f59eec4924ff748ea08d9825c2b2d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637684154631612333%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Fmy9pvaUXN%2FarDICxkXR5yNgQ%2BfSrrg9dsf7VEFIFbI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.twitter.com/remotehighway
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